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El ectron microscopy combin ed with ultra-thin sectioning has given 
us a ne\\' approach to the und er . tanding of the interrelation hips be
tween lJIlyco1Jacterium Zeprae and th e various kind s of host cells in 
l epro .' ~· lesion s. It is now po. sibl e to study th e clrtail s of the infective 
proce.'ses at a practical ]'(\ olving power of 30A. 'Vith this technologic 
advancC'lllent of morphologic r esearch, we are now faced with the prob
lem of l'ees tablishing th e pathology of leprosy based on the new mor
phology of lesion s. 

In earli er paper s (2 ~ ' :!3 , 24) I have described the electron micro' copic 
features of lepromatous' lesion s, both in the skin and in the peripheral 
nerve hunks. The present paper r eports a continuation of that study, 
and her e I have encleayored to elucidate the electron microscopic char
acteri stics of \'a I'ious types of leprosy les ions. 

MATERTAL,' A~D lVU:THODS 

Th e tissucs uscd in this stud y werc 25 biopsy sp ecimens, 16 f rom lepromatous skin 
lesions, 5 from tube rculoid skin les ions (2 r eactiona l and 5 quiesccnt) , 4 from It'proma
tous g reat auricular nerves, and 4 f rom tuberculoid g reat aUl'i culnl' nen 'es. 

The specimrns were fixrd fo r 3 hours in 1 p er cent osmium tetroxide (pH 7.2-7.4) 
buffcred with p hos phate buffe r or " erona l-aceta te buffer. For th e s tudy of th e bn cillary 
morphology, somc of th e lepromatous sp ecimens were fixed f or 3.0 hoUl's in thi s fixntive. 
Af ter fi xati on, the s pcc imens were dehydrated in cthyl alcohol nnd embedded in 6 :4 mix-
tUl'e of n-butyl and methyl methacrylate. • 

The himadzu mi crotomc was used fo r ultra -thin sectioning. The rl cctron mi cro
cop es used wer e thc Akashi Tronscope nnd th e Hitachi H U 10 mod el. 

~rore th an 1,000 electron micr og raph of th esc les ions were made, and a ll were ex
amined em'efully for th e detecti on of thc genernl principles of th e patholog ic proe:csses of 
l epro~~' nt the electron optical leyel. 

1 An Olltline of thi ~ article wa s rend a t th e "11 Illtel'l1ational Congress of Leprology held 
at 'r ok~' o in 1958 under the titl e, " 'rhe Di [ erellces Between IJepromatous and Tubercul oid 
Lesions of Leprosy as Observed with th e Electron 'Microscope. " Becn use of th e limitntion of 
tim e for I' adillg the paper, I \1':1 8 unabl e to discuss the subject sufficielltly. Here is presented 
a fuller description of my findin gs nnd idens on th e electron mi cl'ose opic pnthology of leprosy, 
illustra ted with th e necessnry nlllllber of electron microgrnph s. 
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FIN DINGS AND THEIR . IG N IFICANCE 

A. FEATU RES OF L EPROMATOUS SKIN LESIONS 

1. Bacilli in the cytoplasm of lepra cells.- 1\[ost of the lepr osy ba
cilli ill the cytoplasm of lepra cells group toge ther in a side-by-side 
arrangement. Ver y often th ey are embedd ed in opaque droplets which 
seem to correspond to th e lipoid degenera tion as ohser ved with th e 
light microscope. 

As a rule, arounq the bRcilli with electron-dense cytoplasm and dis
tinc.t nuclei, ther e are only narrow electron-tran sparent zones (Fig. 1) . 
On the other hand, around th e old bacilli in which bipolar cytopla smic 
cond ensation is dis tinct and no nuclear apparatu s is vis ible, there ar e 
broader electron-tran sparent zones, which usually lead to in tr acyto
plasmic foam y structures. 

~~he nuclear apparatu s of leprosy bacilli is consider ed to be the 
index of bacillary vitality e (l), and the electron-transparent zones 
around the bacilli r esult from the metabolic activity during their life in 
the cytoplasm of lepra cells. 

2. B acilli in the vosc1dar endotheliwn.- L eprosy bacilli ar e f r e
quently found in the endothelium of the capilla ries in the leproma (Fig. 
4). In these ca ses electron-transparent zones and fo amy structur e. have 
not as yet been obser ved. . 

3. Va rieties of opaqu e clroplets.- A s described in former paper s 
(22,25 ), opaque droplets of various sizes are usually found in lepra cells, 
and, as the leprosy bacilli grow old, foam spaces appear in the opaque 
droplets, and finally intracytoplasmic foamy structures are produced. )r 

Besides the usual type of opaque droplets, ther e is another which I )1 

propose to designate the "fenestrated opaqu e clroplets" (Fig. 3) . 
Opaque droplets of this kind are found in the cells located in th e neigh
borhood of capillaries in the leproma. These cells have well-developed 
rough-surfaced endoplasmic r eticulum as is seen in plasma cells, but 
their nuclei have a homogeneous nucleoplasm. Leprosy bacilli are seen 
in these cells in small number s, and in such cells which contain bacilli 
the opaque droplets a ssume a complicated fenestrated appearance. 
These fenestrated opaque droplets suggest that these may be formed 
by the accumulation of the electron-opaque material inside the cisternae 
of the endoplasmic r eticulum as is shown in T ext-fig. 1. 

The cytoplas1'l't of lepra cells.-In most of the lepra cells found in the 
leproma, the number of mitochondria is not as much increased as in the 
epithelioid cell s of the r eactional tuberculoid lesions which also con
tain some bacilli in their cytoplasm. A small amount of rough-surfaced 
endoplasmic r eticulum is found in lepra cells, and sometim es it is gath
er ed on one side of the cell, thus forming an organized ergastoplasm. 
Similar organized ergastoplasm was also observed in epithelioid cells 
of r eactional tuberculoi(l leHions (Figs. ;), 7), and this fact seems to 
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suggl':-:t that both the lepra cell and the epithelioid cell are derived from 
the same kind of phagocyte. 

Cell s as described, packed with the rough-surfaced endoplasmic re
ticulum and containing a small number of bacilli, are al so found in the 
vicin ity of capillaries in the leproma. 

In compact lepromas, most of the lepra cells lie side-by-side, parallel 
to each otht'l', with a constant electron-trai1 sparent gap of about 200A 
01' with collagen fib ers betw een them (rrext-fig. 1). This arrangement 
of 1epra cells suggests that the cytoplasmic movement of lepra cells in a 
eompact leproma is quite r estricted. 

TEX'I'-FlG. 1. Electl-on 'microscopic f eatures of the compact leproma.- Neighboring lepra 
cell s a re sepa rated by a n olectron-transparent gap (G ) of about 200 , or by interposed 
coll agen fibers ( longitudina l section LO, and transver se section TO, a re shown ) b etween 
adja cent cell memb,-an es _ A typical foamy structure (FS) is seen in a lepra cell . In 
another lep ra ce ll in th e cen te r of this di agram, ordinary opaque droplet s ( 0 ) and trans
" erse section s of lep rosy ba ci lli ar c shown. Around intact bacilli (ILB ) there a re only 
nano\\- electron-transpa rent zones, whereas a round degenerated bacilli (DLB) b roader 
electron -t ranspal-ent zon es (ETZ ) a r e seen. In a cell packed with rou gh-surfaced endoplas
mic reticulum CRER ), there a re fenestrated opaque droplets (FO, 1-2-3-4). These are 
fOl'med by th e accumulat ion of electron-dense material i11 side the cistern ae (01 ) of the 
enclopln~mi c r eticulum . 'rhere is a nu cleus (N ) in the right upper corner . 

These findings in the usual lepra cell s suggest a dormant state of 
the c1ef.ense activity insid e those cells. 

;) . E x tra cellular cm;irOl1m el1t of the lepra cells. - Extracellular 
edema is seldom seen except in succulent lesions of the infiltrative 
leproma. DissolutiOll of the collagen fibers is usul111y not observed in 
lepromatous lesion s. r:Chis finding may explain the presence of the sub
epidermal collagenous layer s fr oe from lepra cells which is commonly 
obsen "ecl in lepromato us nodules. 

8 i/ll1ifica.nce of lipoid mn te1'ial and trans pa1'ent zon es.-According" 
to Mitsuda's opinion e O), the lipoid of the lepra cell of the skin lesions 
is derived from the bacilli, whereas that of the lepra con s in visceral 
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organs is produced by the biological reaction of the ce lls as a result of 
the invasion of the bacilli into the cell cytoplasm. 

Al'tom -- quoted by de Souza and Alayon eS ) and Campos (3)
thought that the bacilli determine "an enlivening of the lipopexic 
function" of the ce ll s of the r eticuloendothelial system, "with a conse
quent storage of fats and lipoid taken from tis sue and intel'llal me
dium." Ogata (24) ins ists that th e lipoid of lepra cell s is neutral fat 
taken from outside the cells. 

Campos (5) considered that" the ou)'ce of the I ipoids is the leprosy 
bacillus itself." Accol'ding to him, "the globi originate by the g l'ouping 
of bacilli, possibly dead, from th e bodies of which th ere is liherated the 
wax which was an important constituent of them." 

Because of the limited resolving power of the light microscope, 
there seems to be som e confusion in th e pa st discussion s of the l1el'iva
tion of th e lipoid material of lepra cells. 

In the electron micrograph s of osmium-fixed lepromas, mode rately 
electron-dense opaque droplets and electl'on-transpal'ent zon e:'; can be 
di tinctlydistinguished. 'rhe size and number of opaque dl'opl et. · al'e quite 
variable, and it appeal's as though they surround the groups of bacilli 
from outside by chance. Jt seems quite unlikely that the opaqu e droplets 
arc derived directly from the bacilli. Seeing that the fQnestratec1 opaque 
droplets are formed by the accumulation of electron-opaque material 
inside the cisternae of the endoplasmic reticulum, it seems mo~t prob
able that those droplets may be lipoid material taken from th e extra
cellular medium and afterwards accumulated around clumps of hacilli. 

On the other hand, the electron-t l'ansparent zones al'ollllc11epl'o ~y ba
cilli eem to be intimately related to the meta holism of the hacilli in the 
cytopla sm of the lepra cells. ~rh el'e seems to he a definite r elati onship 
between the degree of destruction of the bacillary cytopla sm of the 
bacilli and the quantity of the electron-transparent matel'ial around 
them; the more marked the destruction, th e broader th e electron -trans
parent zon e (Fig. 1). This r elationship is not a strict one, however, 
and exceptional cases can be found . But, still this relationship can be 
observed in most cases of lepromas, and J think the sequence of events 
may be described as follows, as illustrated in ~r ext-fig . 2. 

(a) ·When th e bacilli arc rapidly multiplying' in th e ]epra cel l. the 
quantity of electron-transparent material aroulld them is not large, be
cause it is not profusely produced under those ci l'cumstance~ . 

(b) In the stationary stage of bacillary growth, a large amount of 
electron-transparent material appears to be produced around the bacilli. 

(c) As a result of an execs. ive accumulation of el ectron-t ral1 ~ parent 
material, which begins to interfere with the bacillary metaboli. Ill , death 
of the bacilli may occur. After their death, the destruction of hacillary 
cytoplasm and the dissolution of decomposing cytopla sm illto the . Ul'

rounding electron-t ran sparent material ma~' follow. T think it well to 
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des ignate this otage "the degeneration stage of ill. leprae." The cell 
wall s of the bacilli arc not broken down very quickly, so they r emain 
ver y long in the electroll-transpal'ent material surrounding them, but 
{-inal ly they also arc dissolved into that mat erial. 

'.:',:',.:,',,' : ... . 

(a) 
Rapid 
growth 

(b) 
Stationary 

growth 
stage 

(c) 
Degeneration 

stage 

'l'};x'J'-FIG. 2. Rep rese ntin g th e l'cbtionship between the va rious stages of growth a nd 
dete rioration of the I rp l 'o~y b:H' ilius and th e eleetl'on-trnnspa rent zones. ( 'l' he dotted back
grou nd represents th e cy to l~ l:1 s nl of th e lepra cell. ) 

B. FEATURES OF TUBERCULOID SKIN I JESJONS 

1. Bacilli in flle cytoplasm of epithelioid cells of th e reactional 
lesions.- Kooij (' G) presented som e electron micrographs of leprosy 
bacilli f rom t uherculoid lesio11 s. However, a s the pi ctul'es wer e of 
crushed' t issue materi a l, they gave no information conccrning the inter
relation ship between the bacilli alld th e variou s ti ssue clements of the 
les ions. 

III ultrll-thin sect ions of a ver y ca rl y-stage r eactiollal tuherculoid 
les ion (7 da ys after the onset of a tuherculoill macule), hacilli were 
seen ill the cytoplasm of the epithelioid cells, embedded in less-electron
dense d]'oplets (Fig. 8). :Most of the intracellular bacilli 'wer e swollen, 
with accompanying fragmentation of their cytoplasm (Figs. ;), 6, 8). 
This swelling of the bacillary bodies and fragmentation of the cyto
plasm may be the fir st s tep of the disintegration of the bacilli in side 
epithelioid cell s. Bacilli appeal' to become f ragmented in the epithelioid 
cells (Fig. 6), but the distinction between such bac ill ary fra gments and 
lipid particles is often very difficult. A round these bacilli in epithel ioid 
cells ther e is no electroll-tl'anSparent zone such as is ohser ved in lepra 
cells. rl'he ahsence of that zone (Figs. 6, 8) seems to suggest the sup
pression of the meta boli c activity of leprosy bacilli in the cytoplasm of 
epithelioid cell s. Foalll~T st ructures as observed in lepra cells arc not 
seen in epithelioid cell s, except very small ones (Fi g. 5). . 

2. Lipoid material in the epithelioid cells.- According to Azula r (2), 
lipoid is absent in ]'C'a ct iollal tuhercnloid lesion s. " From the moment a 
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J'eactional tubercu loid case hecomes positive for lipoid" he classifies 
the case as lepromatous, and thi s principle of hi s classification seems to 
explain ver y well why, in his extensive study of lipoid in various types 
of leprosy, lipoid was not observed in any of the r eactional tuberculoid 
lcs iollS examined. 

De Souza and Alayon (28) found lipoid du st in the epithelioid ccll s 
of r eactional tuberculoid cases. fn all of his 7 cases of r eactiona.l tubel'
culoitl Campos (5) found lipoid. According to his description, "the 
ljp?id ~ occuncd in the form of a very fin e orange-colored dust, located 
in the c~· topla sm of epithelioid cell s. Tn no case wer e ther e large ma sses 
such as wcrc seen in the leproma tous granuloma. " 

As drscribed, ] found less-electron-dense opaque droplets in the 
cytoplasm of the 0, pithclioid cells in the l'eactional tuberculoid lesion 
(Fio·. 8 ), and I think that they correspond to the lipoid dust described 
by Campos and other s. As my l' eactiollal tuberculoid case showed com
plete abso rption of the lesion s within one year, it is not possible that 
this case had transform ed to lepromatous at the time the specimen was 
taken. Although the appearallce of the fine lipoid material in the epi
t.helioid cells in r eactional tuberculoid lesions serm s to indicate a slight 
deviation towards lepromatous natul'c, 1 think it should not be con sid
ered as a definitiv e deviation towards lepromatous, 'as Azulay holds. 

3. E pithel'ioid cells of reactional tub erculoid lesions.- The cell mem
branes of most of the epithelioid cell s in the reactional tuberculoid 
lesions show undulating edges (Fig. 7), which suggest in appearance 
the wrinkling, or rufflin g, of the cell membranes of epithelioid cells. On 
obsc rvation of a tissue culture of mouse muscle fibroblasts by the inter 
fer ence microscope, Abercrombie and Ambrose e) found that pinocy
tosis wa s alwa~rs connected with the ruffling motion of the cell membran e 
of those cells. Brandt (4) also described in his study of the mechanism 
of pinocytosis in amoebae, wrinkling of the plasmalemma immediately 
befor e pinocy tosis. From these observations, I think that the undulat
ing cell membrane of the epithelioid cells, and the less-electron-dense 
opaque droplets described, may indicate an active pinocytosis accom
panying the initial phagocytic phase of epithelioid cells in r eactional 
tuberculoid lesions. 

The number of mitochondria is distinctly incr eased in the cytoplasm 
of epithelioid cells of the r eactional tuberculoid lesion (Fig. 7). ~rhe 
organized er gastoplasm is seen on one side of the cytoplasm of epithe
lioid cells (Figs. 5,7). Throughout the cytoplasm of such cell s, smooth
surfaced endoplasmic r eticulum (large vacuolar and small vesicular 
form s ) is seen. 

The above featul'es seem to sugges t a lively cytoplasmic r esponse of 
t.he epithelioid cells again st the bacilli phagocytosed in their cytoplasm. 
When the cytopla smic r esponse is too violent, or when the extracellular 
environm ent hecom es too inar1equate, for epithelioirl cell s their cell 
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membranes break dowll, and then variou s cytoplasmic components such 
as mitochondria, endoplasmic reticulum, and phagocytosed bacilli are 
throwll out into the extracellular environment Crext-fig. 3; Fig. 9). 
Extracellular bacilli nre fr equ ently fo und in the l'eactional tubcrcnloiu 
lesion. 

LIl th e epithelioid ce lls of quiescent tub~rculoid les ions, the number 
of mitochondria is not so large as ill those of the l'eactional lesions. 
Thi s suggests that the cyto plasmic r csponse aga inst leprosy bacilli is 
calmed down in the quiesce nt les ion s as a r es ul t of thc complete de
st ruction of the hacilli in them. 

8CM LO LD O eM sew EF 

' I.'LX'l'-FIG. 3. The Teac iionalt7Lbel'culoicZ le~ion of the s7cin.- The epitl lelioid . cell (EC ) in 
thi s type 01' les ion is chnraete ri zed by a marli ed ly undu lati ng cell membra ne (CM ), in 
creased lliitodio ll d ri a (M ) , a nd smooth -surfaced endop la.smi c re ti culum (SER) of small 
ves icular for ll l with diameters ranging f rom 60 1111L to 200 mIL pack ed in the cytopla sm. 
(Smoot h-surfa ced reticulu111 s of la rge vacuolar fo r111, with dinmeters ranging f rom ~OO mIL 
to 450 ml', n re also obser ved.) H.ough-sm faced endopla smi c re ticu lum s (RER ) whi ch fo rm 
nIL o l·glll1i7.ed ergastoplasm COE ) on on e side of the cell body a re f req uently seen. Leprosy 
bac illi (L ) are emb edd ed in less-electron-dense opaque droplets (LDO ) . 'rh e bacilli how 
s well ing of t heir ce ll wall s ( SeW) nnd fragmentation of their cy toplasm (FCY) . 

From one of the epithelioid cells leprosy bac illi a lld mitochondri a a re bei ng ext rud ed 
into the extracellula r environm en t through t he broken ce ll membra ne (BCM) . Th e bacillus 
incl iea t ed (LO ) is conta ined in a less-electl'Oll -dense opaque droplet. 

III the ext rn cellula l' envi ronm ent the re a.r e ohserved transverse nnd obli que scctiOllS of 
clastic fihers (EF) , wh ich hn ve elect ron -clense clots embedded in a. homogeneous eement 
material. In some portioll s of t he en v ironm ent t lte)'e is d isso lut ion of coll agen fib('fs (DeF) , 
a nd ill oth er plnces t.h ere is a thin feltwork of r et iculin fibril s (RF ) . 

4. E xtracezz,ular environm ent of epitlz elio'icl cells.- ln the r eactional 
tuberculoid lesions, dissolution of collagen fibers is quite often ob
served. Various cytoplasmic components scattered from the hroken 
epithelioid cells in fi ltrate among the. eparated collagen hunc1les. 

In both r eac1ional and quiescent tuherculoicl ea scs, character istic 
speckled stl'uc1ur('s simulating the pattern of the leopard 's skin were 
found in the extracellular env i l'onment (Fig. 10) . III transverse sec-
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tion s they show ' an irregular peripheral margin, where they split up 
into smaller fiber s. These structures are the elastic fiber s of the extra
cellular envi ronment, because the appearance of this speckled structure 
is the sam e [I S the elastic fiber s presentcd in the electron micrographs 
of Dempsey and Lansing (1), Rhoclin and Dalhamn (27), Yokota (35), 
and Karl'er (1 2). From thcse finc1ings the ela sti c fiher s appear to be 
more stable than colla gell fib ers in the extracellular cllvironm ent of tu
berculoid lesions. 

CO?nl?orison of the lepm cells of lepromat01ls lesions and the epi
thelioid cells of tub erculoid lesio l1 s.- A s said b.v Campos (5), the mor
phologic differ ences betwcen the Yirchow lepra crll and the ep ith elioid 
cell are not definitive or irrcversible. According to him "both eells 
arise from the same cell, the monocyte," and" they differ as regards 
the ability to destroy lll. lepra e, the microorganism being phagocytized 
by both of them but destroyed only by the epitheliloid cell." 

According: to Low and Freeman (1 7), the mitochondria of the mono
cyte are typically small, with an average diameter of 0.2 fL. Tn the cyto
plasm of th e monocyte there are abundant profil cs of smooth-surfaced 
endoplasmic r eticulum (small vesicula r form), whereas rough-surfaced 
endoplasmic r eticulum is never seen in them. Seeing' that the rough
surfaced endopla smic r eticulum in the form of organized ergastoplasm 
is frequently observed in the epithelioid cells of the tuherculoid lesions, 
it cannot be easily concluded that epithelioid cell s are derived from 
monocytcs, as man.v authors have helieved. --

Although the derivation of the lepra cell and the epithelioid cell 

TABLE l.- DifJel'ences bet1ceen the lepm cell in the lepromatotl s les ion Gnd the epithelioid 
cell in tHbM'culoicl lesions as obsei'vecl 1vith th e electron mici'oscope, 

Cell membrane 

Leprosy ba cilli 

Lepra cell (lepromatous) 

Smooth line. Apposition with the 
cell membrane Qf neighboring 
lepra cell s with constant gap of 
about 200A. No breaking of the 
cell membrane in the compact 
leproma. 

:JIany bacilli in the cytoplasm, in 
opaque droplets or in intra
cytoplasmic foamy structmes, 

Epithelioid cell ( tubel'cu loid) 

'iVavy indented line. Apposition 
with neighboring ep ithelioid cells 
with irregular gaps, A broken 
cell mem brane is f requently ob
served, 

Bacilli obse rved only in reaction
al tuberculoid and tuberculoid 
reactivation, In such cases small 
numbers of bacilli are wl'apped 
in a limiting 1l1embrane together 
with less-electron-dense gra nular 
material. Extracellular bacilli are 
al so found, Swelling oE bacillary 
cell wall and f ragmentation of 
bacillary cytoplasm, in both in
tl'acellulnr and extracellular ba
cilli. 
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TAnu~ 1. (Con tinued) 

Opafjue droplets 

Electron -tra IIS

parent zone 

F oamy structure 

Mitochondria 

E ndoplasm ic 
reticulum 

Golg i complex 

Extracellular 
edema 

Collagen and 
elastic fibers 

F ate of the cell 

Moderately electron dense. Nu
merous. Large sized. 

Altllost always p resent around 
bacilli. This IIlll y be the product 
of till' meta bolic attivity of the 
bacilli . 

Foamy structures dm-clop 111 

cytoplusm uround bucilli und 1Il 

creuse in 5ize and ' number. 

Mitochondri a not many, suggest
i ng u sleeping stage of the defen
sive activity of the cytoplasm. 

Small quantity of l'ough-:urfacerl 
endoplasmic reticulum observed. 

Seldolll obsen 'ed except in early 
stage of lepra cells, with only 
fe w bacilli in cytoplusm. 

No edema in cO lllpact leproma. 
Slight edenlll in succulent loose 
lesions. 

Normal collagen fibers around 
lepra cells. All the fibers retain 
fi brillar structure and axilll pel'i
odicity. 

After maximum growth of the 
foamy structures, the lepra cell 
Illay break down and the foa my 
structures accumulate in the le
sion. 

S imilar droplets observed only 
in reactional tuberculoid lesions, 
Ipss-electron -den5e and of granu
lllr appcurunce. Always with 
limiting membrane. No opaque 
droplets in quiescent tubercul oirl 
lesions. 

Absent, . uggesting suppre. sion 
of metaboli c acti vity of bacilli in 
the cytop lasm of ep ithelioid cells. 

In reactional tuberculoid lesions 
only, smull foamy structures seen 
in some of the ep ithelioid cells. 
Relation to bacilli obscure. 

Number of mitochondria marked
ly increased. Suggests violent de
fe nsive activity of: cytoplllsm 
against the bacilli. 

R.ough-surfa ced ret iculum accu
mulates on one side of ep itheli oid 
rell, fo rliling an ol'g'a nized ergas
toplasm. In reactiona l tubercu
loid Ie. ions, the content of 
smooth-5urfaced endoplasmic re
ticulum (large vacuolar form) 
shows slightly increased electron 
density. Endoplasmic reticulum 
(small vasicular form) increased 
throughout the cytoplasm. 

Frequently observed. Golgi yacu
oles not dilated. 

Edema is a constant fea ture of 
rcactional tuberculoid lesions. 

Collagen bundles separated and 
collagen fibers partly dissolved. 
Elastic fibers persist in the ex
tracellular environment. 

When the reaction of li n ep ithe
lioid cell is too violent, or the 
physicochemi ca l condition of the 
extracellular med ium becomes 
unfavorabl e, the cell membrane 
is broken down Ilnd bacilli are 
thrown out of the cell s. Various 
cytoplasmic organelles are scat
tered in the extracellular envI
ronment. 
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from the mOllo<.:yte is problematic, it seems quite probable that both 
kind s of cell s are derived from the sam e kind of phagocyte. \ s a Hew 
approach to the under standing of the cellular r esistancc against leprosy 
bacilli, it seems r ewarding to compare th e ultrastructure of the lepra 
cell s of the leprornatous lesion and that of the epithelioid cell s of the 
l'eactional tuberculoid lesion. 

Location of the a,n tibacterial factors in the tub e1'culoirl lesions.
Ba sed on th e histopathologic findin g that bacilli di sappear from the 
l' cactional tuberculoid les ions soon after their illitial flar c up , many 
worker s have thought tha t som e bacteriolytic substances active again st 
leprosy bacilli may exist in the epith elioid cell s of the tuber culoid 
lesions. 

Jnvestigations are now being made hy various authors on the intra
cytoplasmic bactericidal substance active against various microorgan 
isms other than M. icpra e. Hirsch CO) found a hactericidal substan ce 
in th e cytoplasm of polymo rphonuclear leukocytes of the' rahhit which 
is active against enteric bacilli, and named it phagocytin. According to 
him this phagocytin is not active against mycobacteria. More inter est
ing r esults were obtaiu0d from the experiments of Fishman and his co
workers (8, !l). 'rhey examined the location of the bacteri cidal substance 
in the rat leukocytes which is active aga inst Gram-positive and Clram
negative organi sms, and found that the bactericidal activity of mito
chondrial extracts is by far the strongest as compared with that of nu
cl0ar, mi crosomal and soluble fraction s. According to them th e bac
t ericidal substance in the mitochondrial extracts appears to be a lipid 
complex, possibly a lipoprotein. 

R egarding the actual mechanism of the disintegration of leprosy 
bacilli in the cy toplasm of epithelioid cell s, information at the electron 
optical level is quite limited, and nothing definite can be said about it. 
However, it seems very probable that the bacill i become swollen, frag
mented and dissolved in the epithelioid cell s, because many degenerated 
bacilli with fragmented bacillary cytoplasm are observed even in an 
early phase of r eactional tuber culoid lesions. The experiment of Fish
man and associates on the bactericidal activity of mitochondrial extract 
may ha\'e a bearing on the r elationship between the bactericidal activity 
of the epith elioid cell s and the incr ease of the number of mitochondria 
iiI those cells during the active phase of r eactional tuberculoid lesions. 

AnotJler ' approacli towards the problem of the bactericidal factor 
against leprosy bacilli in tuberculoid lesions is the opinion of Suter 
(29) that the phagocytes loaded with leprosy bacilli in the tuberculoid 
lesion. are destroyed as a r esult of a high degr ee of cellular sensitivity 
and the bacilli are exposed to an unfavorable extracellular environm ent. 
Thi s opinion of Suter was fully confirmed in the electron micrographs 
of th e l' eactional tuberculoid lesion s in which som e epitheli oid cC'l1 ~ have 
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shown destruction of the cell membrane. In such cases bacilli wer e 
fo und extracellularly, together with various cytopla smic compon ents 
extruded through the broken portion of the cell membrane (Text-fi.g. 3). 
The exposm e of these extra cellula l' bacilli to the natmal inhibitor in 
the tissue fluid could also play fin important role in the mechanism of 
the bacillary disin tegra tion. 

No data arc ava ilahle, however, to determine which of these two 
factor s, i. e., the intracytoplasmic bactericidal substance 01' the extra
cellular natural inhibitor, play. the more important role in the defense 
mechan ism of the host t issue. Jt seems probable that these two factors 
cooperate with each other in the ci efen se activ ity of the host ti ssue 
again st leprosy bacilli. 

C. l"EAT URES OF LEPROMATOUS LESIO~S 

1. Bacizz,i in the ax oplasm.- Leprosy bacilli in the axon lie naked or 
embedded in irregular-shaped eleetl'on-dense masses (22). I have not 
.vet examill rd the ganglion cells of leprosy cases ",ith the electron mi
croscope, hut according to the work of ~fitsuda C8 ) lipid material s to 
gether with ba cilli were seen in the cytoplasm of various ganglion cells 
of lepromatous cases. From the finding in electron micrographs of 
bacilli ill the axon, I fe el that some bacilli are already covered with 
lipoid material when they arc in side the axon, and that they are trans
ported centripetally to the cytopla sm of the ganglion cells, wher e they 
form foamy structures as are observed in light microscope studies. On 
the other hand, when the bacilli inside the axon are involved in the 
vVallerian degenera tion of the nerve fiber s, the lipoid material which 
surrounds them in that location is gradually digested, together with the 
myelin sheath hy the digestive activity of the Schwann cells. rl'he bacilli 
themselves, however, r esist the lipid-diges ting power of the SchWalm 
cell and rema in in th e cytopla sm of those cells even after the complete 
disappearaJlce of the axon and myelin sheath debris (Text-fig. 4) . 

2. Bacilli in the cyto plasm, of S cll1ca nn cells of the cord of B iingner 
st(£ge.- The SchWalm cells inges t leprosy bacilli by a peculiar mode of 
phagocytosis. As aheady described in detail (22), Schwann cells can 
r eceive bacilli through axon s, and 1 think that mode of phagocytosis 
might be designated "pass ive phagocytosis." 'Whether th er e is an 
actua l phagocytosis by the 8chwann cell , in which it actively takes up 
bacilli floating in the extracellula r medium, is not clearly under stood 
at present, but this problem will be clal' ifi ed by futur e tissue-culture 
experiments. 

Most of the bacilli in the cytoplasm of the Schwallll cells lie naked 
in the cytoplasm, separated from each other (Fig. 11). They usnally 
have electron-dense cytoplasm, and a di st inct nuclear apparatu . De
generated bacilli have never been el1 COllllt rred in RchwH.l ll1 cells in the 
material s examined in this study. 
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Neither the Qjectron-transparent zone nor the opaque droplet is ob
se rved around the bacilli in the cytoplasm of Schwann cells of the cord 
of Biingner stage. Only very small foamy structures, with diameters 

TEXT·FIG. 4. Til e Il'p1'Omatolls lesion of the nel've.- 'rlll'ce nerve fihers (NA, NB, NC ) 
are shown in the different stages of nerve involv ement in lepro matou s leprosy. In fiber NA, 
leprosy bncilli (L ) nre see II inside the axon (A ) . 'rhe myelin sheath (MY) of this fiber 
is still intact. The eyt.opla sm of th'e two neighboring Sehwnnn ce lls (SCY) is separated fit a 
node of Ranvier (NR), a nd for this reason bacilli can be transported centripetally in the 
fiber only through the axon. In fiber NB, folded my elin sheath (FMY) and decomposing 
myelin lamellae (DML) are s'een, which are the early cha nges of Wallerian degeneration 
of nerve fibers. Bacilli are seen in the cytoplasm of t.he Schwalm cell, surrounded by 
decomposing myelin debris (MYD ). Fiber NC is a co rd of Biingner in which axon and 
myelin sheath ha,"c nll'eady disappeared, and only Schwllnn cell s remain. Bacilli are seen 
in the cytoplasm of the Schwflnn tells, in which they lie 1lak ed, separated from each other 
but not in opaque droplets. Bacilli founel in ne rve fib e rs seem to be intact, and no degen· 
crated forms hav e been founel in Rch"'nl1l1 cell s in the m:lte ri:ll s cxamin ed in this sturl y . 

Endoneurial spact's 31'e packed with leprn cells (LC ), in which mnny bacilli are within 
opaque droplets (0 ) or in foamy structures (FS) . Vm'ious stages of bncillary degeneration 
(BD ) can he observecl ill these lepra cell s of the enelonelll'inl spaccs. Neuril'emmnl (NCF ) 
and endo nellrial collagen fibers are seen in the cxtl'nC"ellul:11' el1yi l'onment. Edema is 
selelom ohscn"c(l in lepl'omn tous nervc lesions . 

less than 0.7 IL, were observed in a few Schwann cells (Fig. 11). In the 
course of vVallerian degeneration of nerve filwrs there is a stage in which 
some amount of homogeneou s lipid material is seen in the cytoplasm of 
Schwann cells. Jt is, however, a very interesting "finding that such 
homogeneous lipid inside Rchwann cells docs not surround leprosy 
bacilli except in rare chance arrangement, and this docs not lead to the 
formation of large foamy structures in side the Rchwann cells. Seeing 
that the Schwann c011 digests the myelin shea th in the course of vVal
lerian degeneration, it seems that the lipid matcrial cannot remain very 
long in the Schwann cells of the cord of the Biingner stage. It may be 
due to this lipid-digesting a hility of the Schwann cell that large foamy 
structure. are never formed in side them. In ol'der to prod uce a lar ,Q,'e 
the electron micrograph ., but in the hi stopathologic specimens of the 
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intracytoplasmic foamy st ructure, the bacilli must first be enclosed by 
an opaque droplet, and then they must have active metabolic activity, 
as ill ll' ])ra cells which produce la rge quantities of electron-transpa r ent 
material around the bacillary bodies. Therefore, the lack of the large 
foa my "t ructure and electron -t ran sparent zones means that the bacilli 
in :-.ich"'aJlll cell s live in 11 yery low state ef metabolic activity, as in a 
refrigerator. rl~hu s they can be sto r ed h er e for a very long time without 
1m:;.; of yitality. 

:1, Ba cilli in lepm cell s in tli c endol1cll rial spaces.-rl'h e electron mi
cro ;.;copi c features of lepra cell s in the endon eurial spaces of the lep
romatous ll C1'\'e lesions arc the sam e as those of the lepr a cells in the 
skin (Fig. 12) . Bacilli arc frequently embedded in opaquc dropl ets, and 
adva nced foamy structn r es a r e often observed, 

4, CO llatlen fib ers of the neurilemma and cndol1 em'iu1J1. - In the 
leproma tous n erve lesions the neurilcmmal and endoneurial collagen 
fiber;.; nrc not dissolved, and extra cellular edema is not ohserved. Even 
W1Wll degenerating nerve fibers are embedded in the endoneurial lep
romatous lesion s, the co rd s of Biillgnel' are not destroyed by the lepra 
cell ;.;, and the r egeneration of axon and myelin sh eath is frequently 
ohsel'YNl (22), 

D. FEATURES OF TUBERCULOID NERVE LESIONS 

The tissue changes of the tuberculoic1lesions of the n en 'e trunks can 
be diyidecl as follow s : (1) zone of Wallerian degeneration; (2) zone of 
epith elioid tubercle formation; (3) zone of bionecrosis; and (4) zone of 
necr os is. The electr on microscopic characteristics of thes9 zones are 
described. 

1. Zon e of Waller'ian deg enemtion.-As a r esult of the ,Vallerian 
degeJleration of the nerve fihers, many co rds of Bi.ingner are seen (Fig. 
13). L eprosy hacilli have not been found in these co rds of Bi.ingner in 
two cases of tuberculoid leprosy, bacilli were found in the Schwann 
cells of the Bi.ingner cords hy light microscopy, 

Whether or not the spinal ganglion cells and their axons show active 
phagocytic activity in tuber culoid and neural cases of leprosy is not 
well kno\\"n, although bacilli have been found in nerve TIbers of the macu
loan esthetic macules (1 3) and in spinal ganglia of neural cases CO) by 
light mieroscopic studies of some workers. However, when one con
siders the fact that nerve involvement is most prominent in the tuber
cul oid and neural types of leprosy, there seems to be some hidden pha
goc~, tic activity of axon and g'angli on cells, the evidence of which is oh
sClHe(1 hy the severe destruction of the n erve elements due to the tuher,
cul oid change in the endoneurial spaces. 'rhe fact that bacilli arc found 
in the Schwmm cells of the cord of Hi.ingner in tuber culoid a nd neural 
cases s llpports the hypothesis that they had been previou ly phagocy-
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tosed by the aXOJ;l, r emai1ling in the Schwann cells after the dest ruction 
of the axon. 

2. Z one of epithelioid tttb ercle formation .- B esides the epithelioid 
tuber cles, edema and destruction of the neurilemmal collagen fib ers and 
the cords of Bungner are the characteri stics of this zone (Fig. 1-1- ). 

3. Zone of bionecrosis.- In this zone there are large cell s which con
tain many lipid droplets and onion-like bodies (Figs. 15-17 ). .Among 
these large cells ther €l are some necroti c mFl sses (lerived from the debris 
of the broken cells (Fig. 16) . 

Laminated round bodies a r e fr equently e1lcou1ltercd ill va rious types 
of cell s in both normal and degenerated conditiolls other than leprosy. 
Kish 's "plasmosom es " C"), observed in the large alveolar cells, con
sisted of laminated or tubular elements. Policard and his associates 
(26) named them osmiophilic bodies and consider ed them to be derived 
from mitochondria. Ceder gr en (6) examined macrophages infected by 
tubercle bacilli and found three types of gr anul es in their cy toplasm: 
A, B, and C granules. The A granul e is described as a round ed granule 
with a finely-granular ground substance. rrhe B granules are r ounded 
cluster s of osmiophilic granules, 50-100A in size. C granules a rc "a 
more complicated type of granules about 0.5 to r IL," <;lonsisting of "a 
great number of peripheral concentrically layer ed membranes, approxi
mately 100A in width and a medulla consisting of small osmiophilic 
granules. ~, H e believed that these granul es r epresent the early stage of 
the destruction of cells. Although only few such granules ca n be seen 
in normal lung-tissue cells, he thought that, normally, cell s are to a cer
tain extent degenerating and dying, and that in the infected ti. ~su e, 
where the infecting agent is located in the cell proper, thi s degeneration 
is proceeding rapidly and intensively, thu s g iving rise to ver~' oh\'ious 
alterations. 

Onion-like bodies found in the tuberculoid ner ve lesions of leprosy 
resemble to a certain extent the plasmosome, or the C granules of 
alveolar cells. Concerning the derivation of the onion-like bodi.e :.<, two 
possibilities may be postulated. (a) Onion-like bodies may be the r em
nants of the myelin globules liberated from the degenerating nerve 
fiber s into the extracellular environment by the destruction of the sur
face membrane of the Schwann cell and ingested in the macr o phages 
of the endoneurial spaces . Tn an electron microscopic study of ,Vallerian 
degeneration, Ohmi (25) found sman number s of myelin globules in the 
macrophages in the later stage of the process, whereas most of the mye
lin globules were found inside the Schwann cells. Tn the section s of tu
berculoid nerve lesions which have shown the prese nce of these 011 ion
like bodies, the myelin debris in the r emaining SchwFllln cells of the cord 
of Bungner had been completely digested and no myelin globules were 
seen in the Bungner cord or in its imm ediate vicillit ,v (Fig. 13) . If 
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ollioll-like bod ies wer e the l'emaining myelin globules ingested by mac
rophages, their further disintegration is supposed to have been stopped 
in the bionecrotic les ion of the pel'ipheral ner ve. Many of the onion
like hodies and electron-den se lipid droplets are also observed extra
cellnlarly. 

(b ) l\ lost of t-lw in tracellular onion-like bodi es, however, seem to 
ha n been produced ill the cytoplasm of macrophages . S imil al' to the 
ObS(\lTat ion s on the infected mac rophages in lesion s of experimental 
tuberculosis, the production of the onion-like hodies inside the macro
phages in tllC' tubercul oid nerve les ion s of leprosy seems probable. 
Some of the I>ioll ec rot ic ce ll s ha ve hOW11 a part ia l lamellar change of 
Lhei I' cytoplasm, whil e the rest of the cytoplasm remained relatively 
intact (~'ig. L-» , and this means that th e lam ell ar change occurs inside 
the cyotopJasm of the hionecrotic cell s. 

H is essenti al to examine both possibilities carefully in further 
studies of the nerve lesions of tuberculoid leprosy. In any event, these 

TEXT-FIG. 5. 'fhe tllb ej'clI lo id lesion of the nel've.- 'fh e foul' zones of the tubel'culoid 
lcs ion of th e peripheral ue n 'e t runk (see text ) a re illu strated here. 'fhe zone of W all erian 
degellE'l'ntion (ZW) eonsists of many Schwann cells in the conl of Biin gnel' stage (SCB ), 
which somet illH's co ntil in smnll numb ers of lep rosy bacilli (L ) . (Although bacilli were not 
ohsc l' H,.l in Re hwa nn cell s of th'e tubc rcul oid ne rve les iou by elec tron mi cr oscopy, th ey a r e 
f requcntly fOllnd th ere by li ght mi c roscopy. For this reason sma ll numbe l's of bac illi have 
1'('(' 11 dra"' n insi(le Re h" 'a lln cc lls in this diagram. ) 

In the zone of ep ith elioid tubercle fOl'lllfttion (ZE ), epithelioid cell s (EC ) a re seen. 
In this zo ne many Sc hwarm cc li s of th e co rd of Biingner stagE' a re in t he cOllrse of b rea king 
up (BSCH ), a nd in sut h Cilses li pid dropl ets (LD ) and mitochondria (M ) of Sch wann cells 
nrc thrown out into the ex triltc llnl il l' environment. 

In th e zo ne of bionecl'os is (ZB ) , t here a re large cell s packed with onion-li ke bodies 
(OLB ) . Tn so me of t hese cell s, a pa r t of th e cytoplasm remai ns relatively intact (ICY ), 
whil e othe r parts of th e ce ll a re cha nged into pil es of th e lame ll il r (o nion -like ) stru ctures. 
Ce li s with li pid d roplets (LD ) a l'e also observcd in thi s zon e. . 

In th e zo ne of n ec rosis (ZN ) , the rc are complicated agglomerates of closely coiled 
heli coidn l th rc:l cls (HTH), which for m a pccu li ar ll etwork of marked elect ron density. 
Upid droplets (LD ) nnd Ynrioll s clements of cellul a r debr is (CD ) a re a lso obse rved. 
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onion-like bodies are the characteristic feature of the bionecroti c part 
of the tuberculoid nerve lesion . Such hodies are never found in tuber 
culoid skin lesioll s, or in any of the lepromatous lesion s. 

4. Zone of n pcrosis.- In this zone, intricate debris of variou.· cyto
plasmic components and nucleoplasm form a kincl of complicated thick 
network of varying electron dcn sity (F'ig. 18) . 

'l'he most chara cteristic necroti c mass is composed of agglomcrates 
of di stinctly electron-dense fin e threads (130.4. thread s forming a coiL of 
600A diam eter). 'I'h ey are coil ed together closely, and they pre~e nt a 
chal"acte ristic appearance jn the necrotic les ion (rrext-fig . 3) . . \mong 
these electron-dense coil masses there are many lipid droplet:;;, and de
bris of the various cellular components. 

As a whole the appearance of the necrotic tuber culoid lesion in the 
peripheral nerves differs very much from that of th e tuberculoitl skin 
lesions, wher e the remnants of various cytopla smic compon ents found 
extracellularly r etain their original structure r elatively well anll can 
be identifi ed very easily. 

From these findings, it is quite evident that the cellular destruction 
is more severe in tuberculoid nerve lesion s, whereas in lepromatous 
nerve lesion s cellular destruction, except ,'Tallerian degeneration of 
nerve fiber s, is not observed. 

N EUROTROPIC AFFIN ITY OF THE LEPROSY BACILLUS 

1. Th e mode of entrance of bacilli into the ax on. - Not much is 
known at the electron optical level about the problem of how leprosy 
bacilli enter into nerve fiber s. In 1951 Terada eO) proposed a hypothe
sis on the route of entry of the bacilli. Based on his electron mi cro
graphs, he r eported that the nerve fib er ramifi es into" superneul'ofibril
lae," and that "leprosy bacilli were found embedded in the pl exus 
of th ese superneurofibrillae or entwined among th em," and he con
cluded that" the leprosy bacilli advance into the nerve fiber h.," way 
of the bundl es of superneurofibrillae." 

The " superneurofibrillae" of 'l~erada a re a bout 600A ",ide and have 
an axial r epeating period of about 600-700A. But, according to a r ecent 
study of Vial (31), the neurofiJaments have an axial periodicity of a bout 
200A with diameters ranging from 100 to 200k The differenc~s of the 
diam eter s and the axial periodicities of " superneurofibrilla e" and 
"neurofilaments " suggest that the form er are actually the neurilem
mal collagen fiber s or the collagen fib er s of the leproma which have an 
axial periodicity of 640 A. T erada. worked with crushed material of 
human lepromatous nodules , and it seems very difficult to con truct 
from such material any theory on the route of entry of M. lepra e into 
the nerve fib er. However, this hypothesis stimulated us to an investiga
tion of the fundam ental r elationship between the ha cilli and nerve 
elements. 
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'l~he electron microscopic analysis of ultra -thin sectiom; of leprosy 
les ions of the peripheral nerves has provided us a clea rer understand
ing of the pathologic process in the nerve les ions. Based on the findings 
in the lepromatous nerve lesion s, J ha\'e presented in a previous paper 
(:1:1) a hypoth esis that leprosy bacilli arc in gested into the axoplasm hy 
the phagocyti c activit~r of the g rowth cones of the r egenerating axons, 
and arc tran sported toward th e sp inal gang'lion cell bod~' h~' the cen
tripetal stream of th e axopla sm. 

rn 19;')1 Khan01kar (1 3) expresi-ied the opinion, based on hi:-; micr o
scopic studi es, that "the microorgani sms seern to have a predilection 
for migratioll towards degenerating and r egenerating nerve fibrils 
and the bacilli tellCl to travel toward s the fine~t nrrve twigs in the super 
fi cial ner\' e plexus." 

Regenerating axon s are frequently observed by light micr oscopy in
side the Schwann cell tube as quite thin threads (33), and some authors 
(3) consider that the r egenerating axolls grow forward in side the cord 
of Biingller. \Vhen exam in ed with the electron microscope, however , 
there is always a mesaxon conn ectillg the 1'egeneratin~ axon and the 
surface membran e of th e Schwalll1 cell. '"Phis mesaxon is ev idence that 
the regene rating axons had been migrating outside the Schwann cells 
before they were infolded by these cells. The growing tip of the r e
generating axon migrates freely in the body fluid until they r each their 
final position in the skin, although the entire length of the regenerating 
axon behind the growin g tip is infolded by 8chwann cells SUbsequently. 
It seems to be in thi s free and naked stage of tho r egenerating axon s 
that they engulf leprosy bacilli in the skin. 

According to Hughes (II), "fine pseudopodial processes in ' constant 
movement arc extended from the tcrminal expan sion" at the tip of a 
living embryonic neurite, and sometimes "an undulating membrane" is 
also observed which is "comparabl e to that of a macrophage." Al
though quite hypothetical at present, 1 think it may be an essential 
property of the ganglion cells that the~T ingest leprosy bacilli into their 
cytoplasm, str etching their long arms (axon s) and catching the bacilli 
with their active hands-the growing tips of the r egenerating axons. 
Seeing that nerve degeneration and r egeneration are con tantly taking 
place even in normal skin, as shown in the study of Vveddell and Glees 
(82 ), there seem to be many opportunities for the r egenerating axon s to 
catch and engulf leprosy bacilli into their axoplasm during their migra
tory phase in the skin. Nonencapsulated afferent endings which ter
minate in connective ti ssue may have a similar phagocytic activity 
toward leprosy bacilli, if they show a similar movement as that of the 
growing tip of the regenerating nerve. 

2. Migration of bacilli inside the nerve fib er.- Da sed on light micro
scopic studies, Khanolka1' (11) ha s clearly f01'08e('n that leprosy bacilli 
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Lravel upw[lrLi s ,i1l Lhe [lXOJ'l. This opinion wa s conli1'med by Ollr electron 
optica 1 s tud.\' of Ill<' h\[)l'olll a tous nerve trunks (22) in \\'hi eh leprosy ha 
cilli we re founel jll st in sicl e Lh e axon. 

~rhe migra tion of tlw bacilli in s id e the aXOJl must he examin ed from 

'l'EXT·FIG. 6. Moele of en tmncc of the bacilli into axon and 
spinal gang l ion cell.·-This is a hypothetical diagram, the 
symbol s of whie\] s ignify: CB, co rd of BUngner; CP, centra l 
process; DMY, decomposing myelin lamellae; GC, growth 
cone; L, lep t·osy bacillus; M , mito chondri a; MY, rriyelin 
sheath; NIS, Nissl body; PP, pe riphera l process; PV, pino
cytotic yaeuole; RAX, rege nerat ing axon; SCH, Schwann 
cell cy topla s lll ; SPG, s pin a l ganglion cell; TPS, terminal 
pseud opod ia. 

the s tandpoint of the behavi or of the hos t cells (ganglion cell s, includ
ing axons ), because it seems unlikely that they swim up-str eam in the 
axopla sm by themselves, like tadpoles. Seeing that the pinocytotic vesi
cles move centripetally in cinematographs of the rcgenerating axon s 
(11.21), there seems to be a circulation of the axopla sm in the axon . Tf 
lep rosy hacilli ingested by the axoplasm arc not carried a\\'a~' to a 
",ider space of the axoplasm (i. c., thc cytoplasm of the ganglion cell) , 
they migbt disturb the circulation of the axoplasm and thu. cau se ,Va1-
1e1'ian degeneration of the p eripheral pa rt of the axon in a few clays. 
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Perha ps it may he the necessa ry defense process of the axon s them
selves (a part of the ganglion cell) that they transport the phagocy
tosed bacilli to a more wide space in the cytoplasm (ganglion cell body) 
so as to minimize the damage of the axon s. The bacilli which could not 
be tran sported centripetally and become involved in th e \1\Tallerian de
generation of the axon s rema in in the Schwam I cell cytoplasm after the 
a bsorption of axon and myelin sheath, as described. T feel that we must 
concelltrate more of ollr attention 0 11 the behavior of ganglion cells and 
11Xons, becau se these ganglion cell s and axoll s se0m to be th e r eal lover s 
of M. lep'l"oe. which tlH'Y appear to ingest r eckl essly. 1'he behavior of 
the Schwann eell s seems to be a rather pa ss ive one, as they appear to 
r eee ive bacilli from the axon ",hieh they are infolding in their cyto
pla sm. Howevrr, the bacilli appear to live very long in the Schwann 
cell s, in both lepromatous and tubereuloid lesiolls of leprosy, and for 
thi s r easoll Schwalm cell s al so play a very important rol e in the evolu
tioll of the pa thologic process of leprosy. 

CONCL USIO N 

The el ectron microscopic features of various leprosy lesions having 
been (l escribed alld di scussed, [ should like to conclude this article with 
it general view of various phases of the leprosy bacillu s in the hurnan 
body. They show th e following three phases, according to the differ ent 
attitud es of th e variou s host cells. 

(a ) Hib ernation phase.- '1'h e hibernation phase of the leprosy ba
cillus can be observed in SchWalm cells of the cords of Biingn er in both 
lepromatous and tuber culoid leprosy. rL'hose cells seem to act a s a 
biological refrigerator for the haci11i in both types of the di sease. In 
lepromatous nerve trunks the bacilli l::l 0 located wer e always morpho
logically intact, with distinct bacillary nucleus and bacillary cytopla sm. 
Degenerated bacilli were never encountered in Schwann celis, nor wer e 
large foamy structures observed. H ere, in the Schwann cells, leprosy 
ba cmi live at a low metabolic level but they can live ver y long without 
loss of vitality. 

(b) Vigorous 'lnu lt·iplication-and-d egeneration phose.- Thi s phase is 
observed in lepromatous tissues. The lepra cells of these lesions are 
consid er ed to be a biological incubator for the gro,vth of the bacilli. 
H er e they mutiply, bu t they al so degenerate rapidly af ter vigorous 
multiplication. ~eh e degenera tion is cau sed by the accumulation of 
large amounts of electron-transparent material around the bacillary 
bodies which interfer es with bacillary metaboli sm, kill s the bacilli, and 
causes the dissolution of the hacterial nucleus and cy topla m. 

( r' ) Disintegra tion phase.- rrhis phase is ohserved in reactional tll 
berculoid and tuber culoid r eactivation lesion s. The 0pithe1ioid cell, of 
th ese lesions ar e consider ed to be a kind of biological ·teri1i7,er again st 
the hacilli. The bacilli appear to be destroyed ill those cells, hilt extra-
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cellular baci lli. a re al so frequently obse rved. Both intrace llular and ex
tracellular bactericidal factor s seem to coopel'l'lt e in the defell se mech
nnism of the tubercu loid tissues. 

su :vrMAHY 
Fundamelltal ul t ra- structural characte ri stics of lepromatous and 

tuberculoid leprosy les ion s, in both the skill and the peripheral nerve 
trunks, have heen elucida ted hy electron microscopy. 

'(' here arc variou s g radation s in the development of typical foamy 
s t1'Uctures in the ]r pra cell s of the lepromatous les ions. 'When the 
bacilli are multiplying rapidly, there is only a very thin elect ron-trans
parellt ZOlle a round each of them. 1 n the stationary g ro\\·th stage, thick 
eleetron-trl:lnspa rel1t zones appear a round the bacillary bodi es. Very 
often clumps of bacilli in the cyto plasm are embedded in opaque drop
lets. J n such cases, the electron-tran sparent rna terial takes the shape of 
foam floatill g in the opaque droplet, and finall y form s a typical mature 
foa my structure in the cytoplasm of the lepra cells. Another kind of 
opaque droplrt which is found in the cells packed with rough-surfaced 
endoplasmic reticulum has been designated "fenestrated opaque drop
let." 'rhis variety of opaque droplet can be eas ily distinguished from 
the oJ'dina ry foam? structure by the presence of microsomes in ever y 
window of th e opaque droplet. . 

Epithelioid cell s of the reactionallesions of tuberculoid leprosy are 
characterized by an increase of mitochondria in their cytoplasm. The 
bacilli found in the epithelioid cells of such lesions have swollen cell 
walls detached from the fragmented bacillary cytoplasm. Some of the 
bacilli lie in less-electron-dense opaque droplets, but the electron-trans
parent zone is not found around th ese disintegrating bacilli. 'rhe bacilli 
seem to be broken up in epithelioid cell s. The bactericidal activity in 
the rea.ctional tuberculoid lesions seems to be related to the incr ease of 
the mitochondria in the epithelioid cells. In quiescent tuberculoid 
lesions, the mitochondria of the epithelioid cells are not much increased . 

In lepromatous lesion s of the peripheral nerve trunks, bacilli are to 
be fo und in the axons, in Schwann cells of the cord of Bungner, and in 
lepra cells in the endoneuria 1 spaces. In all of the bacilli in the Schwann 
cells referred to the nuclear apparatus is distinct, the bacilla ry cyto
pla sm is homogeneous, and the bacillary cell wall is not detached from 
the cytoplasm. No degenerated hacilli were found in the Schwann cells. 
On the other hand, in lepra cells many bacilli are degenerated, with 
swollen cell walls, fragmented cytoplasm, and no distinct nuclear ap
paratus. This differ ence suggests that the leprosy bacilli in Schwann 
cells are living in a tate of hibernation at a very low metabolic level, 
while those in lepra cells arc multiplying rapidly and also degenerating 
rapidly. 

In tuberculoid les ions of the peripheral nerve trunks, epithelioid 
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cells seem to dest roy the nerve fibers, and there are many broken 
Schwann cell s of t-he cord of Blingnel' stage. 1n the bionecrotic zone of 
these les ions, mallY large cell s packed with lamellar on ion-like bodies 
arc found. rJ'hese onion-like bodies have been observed, so far, only in 
the nerve tuberculoid IrsiollS and not in lepromatous les ion s of either 
the skill or the nerves. rl'he chief compon ellt· of the ll ecrotic zone of the 
tuberculoid nerve lesion is an electron -dell se helico idal thread which 
form s a complicated network. 

Elect ron micrographs of li e I've les ion s of leprosy show that leprosy 
bacilli enter into the axon, and their entrance into the axoplasm seems 
to be effected by the phagocyti c activity of the growth cones of the 
r egell erating aXOllR. r['he SchwaHlI cell s of the co rd of Blingnel' which 
harbor bacilli in their cytoplasm seem to r ece ive them from the axons. 
The Schwallll cells play an important rol e in the evolutioll of th(' patho
logic processes of leprosy. 

!U';SUJ\'[E N 

POl' med io de la eleet l'ono llli cl'oscopia se han dilucidndo, tanto en III piel como en 10. 
troncos neJ'\'io~os pel'ifel'i eos, la s CH l'l1 cterlsti cas ultl'nes tl'u ctul'llles f unclnll lCntllles de In s 
lesiones de la lepm lepl'olllntosa y la tubet·cul oidell. 

Existen val'ios g l'ados en la fO l'lll ae ion de tipicas es tl'Uetul' ll s espulllosas en la s celull1 s 
lep l'osas de las les iones lep l'Olllatosl1 s. Cuand o se multiplican con l'apidez los bacilos, no 
hay mas que un a delga disima zona f' lectl'ono-tJ'anspal'ente a ll'ededor de cada uno de ell os. 
En el perfodo de cl'ecimiento estacionl1l'io, apa recen gruesas zonas electrono-transplll'entes 
alrcdedor de los cucrpos bllcil al'cs. Muy a llIenudo se implanta n g rupos de baeilos en el 
ci toplasma en gotilla s opacas. En esos casos, las materil1s eleetl'ono-tl'a nsparentes toma n 
la forma de espuma ft otante en la gotill a opaca, crea ndo pOI' fin un tfpico cuerpo 
e spumo~os maduro en el citop lasma de las celul a,' lep l'osas. Otra elase de gotilla opaea que 
se encucntm en Ins celulas henchidas del reticulo endoplasmi co de supel'ficie ,1s pel'a ha 
s iil o dcnOlllinada "gotilla opnca fenestrada." E sta vn ri edad dc goti ll a opaca' puede "el' 
difcren ciada fncillllente del Ol'd inllrio tejido es pumoso POI' III prcsencia dc mi('l'osomas en 
toda s Ins ventanilla s de la gotilla opaca. 

Ln ~ celulas ep iteli oideas de las lesioncs l'eaccionn les de la lepra tubercul oidea se 
ca l'nctcriznn pOl' un aUlllento (Ie mitocondl'ias en su citoplasma . Los bacilos descubiel'tos 
en di chns celulas lllues tl'an paredes celula l'es, desprendidas del citoplasma bacilar frag
menta do. Algunos de los bacil os r eposnn en gotilla s opacas menos espesas electron i
camente, pel'o no se obsel'va la zona electrono-tra nspa l'ente alrededor de estos bacilos en 
vias de desintegracion. Los bacilos parecen disgregarse en la s celulas epitelioideas. La 
adividad bactericidn de las lesiones tuberculoideas l'eaccionales se l'elaciona aparentemente 
con el aumento de mitocondl'i as en las celul as epiteli oideas. En la s lesiones tuber cul oidens 
quieseentes, no a umenta n mayO!' cosn las mitoconclrins (l e di chas celulas. 

E n las lesiones lepl'omatosas de los tl'oncos nerviosos pel'ifericos ce encontl'flrnn 
bacilos en los cilindros-ejes, en las celulas de Schwa nn del cor don (ban:i>fa) de Biingner y 
en la s cell1l as leprosas de los espacios endoneuri ales. En todos los bacilos de las 
men cionadas celulas de Schwan n, el apar a to nuclea r aparece bien definido, el citoplasma 
bacilar es homogeneo y la pared de la celul a bacilar no se halla desprendida del cito
p lasma. No se ob erva ron bacilos dcgenerado en In s celulas de Schwa nn. En cambio, en 
la s celul as leprosas muchos hacilos esb1n .degenerado. , y hay pnl'edes celul ar e inflaclas y 
citopla,' llla fragmentado, 'in aparato nu clear bien definiclo. S ug iere esta diferencia que 
los ba cilos lepro os dc las eelul ns de Schwa nn viven pn un estado in vernnl a un bajlsimo 
nivel metabOlico, mientl'a s que los de las celul as leprosas se mUltipli ca n l'apiclnmente y 
tnmbien degeneran rapidamente. 

En las Icsiones tubcl'cul oidcns de los tt·on co. nerviosos peri fe l'ico(l, las celul as 
ep itelioidens pal'ccen de;:;truir las fibl'n s ncn ' iosa ;:; y hay llluchns celul a,' de Schwann 
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desintegradll s que \'ol'l'esponden al periodo de 111 handn de Biingner. ]';n la zona biolle
crotica de (,SII S lesiOl1(>s, ObSel'\'a nse III uchas celulas g ra nd('s de cuerpos In III i na res pa rec idos 
a. cebolln ;;. H asta a hora, no so han obse rvado estos cuerpos cebolloideos mlls que en las 
lesiones tuberculoide3 s de los nervios y no en las lesiones leprollllltos3S ya de Ia. piel 0 de 
los nervi os. El principal componente de Ia. zona. necl'otica. de Ia. lesion nerviosa. tuber
culoiden cs una hebr3 heli co idea ('Iedron o-espesa que fo rlll a. una rcd cOl liplieada . 

Las Illi crog'ra fia s ('lectronicH!', de las lesiones nerviosas de la lepra delllurstran qu!' los 
hH cilos Irprosos pen('tran en el ei lindl'o-ejc y qu c su prnetrHeion en cl axop laslIl3 IHlrecc 
efcctuarsc pOl' virtud dc la adividad fago('iti cll dc los conos proliferanks de los cilindros
ejcs en v.ill · de reg('ncnlC' i6n . Lll s celulil s dc Schwllnn del eOt'don dc Biingnel' all)(' rga n 
bncilos en su citoplasma parecen l'ecibirlos dc los cilinrlros-rjrs. Las cclulas de Schll'ann 
dcs()mpeiian un importantc papel en la ('volu(·ion de los pro('esos patologicos (Ie III Irpro. 
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PLATE I 

rIG. 1. U ltra-thin section of II leprom :l _ '1'he re lat ion ship between t he q u:.l1Itity of electron
tl'll. nsp:lrent material and the degree of bacillary degen'cl'll.tioll (' nn b e clen rl y seen in this 
picture_ Around intact bacilli t he re is v e ry littl e elec tron-transpa rent mate ria l, whereas 
around degen'ernted bacilli larger a mounts are seen_ In t he cytoplasm of lepra ce ll s opaque 
drop lets and mitoch ondria are obser ved_ Magnification H,300 X . -

Symbols : ILB, intact leprosy bac ill us; DLB, degenern t ed lep ros.v hn ~ i Ilu s: ETZ, 
e lect ron -t ran s pnl'en t zone; M, mitoch ondr in; 0 , opaque drop\('t. 

PI~A'l'E 2 

. FIG. 2. 111 the cy top la sm of a leprn ce ll n 1:1 rge opaqu e d I'oplet is see n wll ich tO il ta i ns oll e 
lep rosy baci llu s. 'fh e CO lli pact alTa ng emCllt of the leprn ce lls toget her impli es limite,] (:.\'to
plasmi c moYement of th ose cells. 'l' he number of mitochondria is not ' lnrge, as compnrcCi with 
those in epithe li oid ce ll s of tube rculoid lesio ns. T his suggest s a dorma nt state of t he defcnsi\"(} 
mecha nism of th e cy toplasm of lepra ce ll s agn i nst lep rosy' baei Iii . ~I ngllificn tion ] 6,200X. 

Symbol s : L , le prosy bacillus; 0 , opaque dropl et; M , mito(· hOlillr in; RER, rough -s urfac'ed 
endop lasm ic ret ic ulu m; N, Ilu cl eus. 

PLATE 3 

FIG. :l. I n th e neighborhood of CHpillnri es th ere nrc f rl'q ll e lltly fO lllld ('e ll s which a re 
pac ked wit h rough -sur faced endopl asmic re ti c ulu lll. Th e,)" al so eo ntaill le prosy bacilli. III 
t hese cell s opn.Cjll e dropl e t s nss um e a pec uli a r fen estmted a ppeamn ce. 'I'hi s npPC'fll'ance 
suggests thnt t he opaque mate ri al hn s accu mula ted in the e iste rnn e of e n(loplaslHic reticu
lum (Text-fig. ] ) . P en'est rated opaque d roplets eR n be eas ily di st ingui shed f rom ordinary 
fOll my s t ru c tures by the prese nce of mi c rosomes in eac h windo\\' . MRgnifi cn.tio ll l!l,OOO X . 

Symbols : FO, fenestrated opaque d roplets; RER, rou gh -surfn eed end oplns mi c reticu 
lum; L , le prosy ba c illu s; N , nll cleus. 

PLATE 4 

FIG. 4. Sho,rillg a tr:lII sverse section of a capilla ry ill fI lep roill a. Baci lli a re seen in the 
cytoplasm of elld othe1i a l ce lls of t he capillnry, but no foa my structure. A round t he cn pillary 
t her e nrc ma ny cell s load ed with bacilli :lnd sma ll f enestrated opaq ue d roplets. Magnification 
9,500X. 

Symbol s : END, e ndotheli al c'e ll of t he ca pil la ry; L , le prosy hn c illu s; FO, fe ll e~ trat.ed 
opaq ue clJ-oplet; N , nu cle us; M, mitochondria. 

PLA'rE 5 

FIG. ii. U ltra-thi ll sec tion of epith elioid cells in a r e:1Ctiona l tubl' rculoid les ion \\'hich was 
biopsied 7 days afte r th e lesion started. In t he cy toplasm of a n epithelioid cell , some of the 
bacill i a r e embed ded in a sma ll qu:mtit~, of opnque-dropl et materinl , and n ,-cry sma ll foa my 
structure is seen. In the lower part of epithelioid cell th er e a re endoplnsmic reticulum s nr 
ranged in th e form of a n organized ergastoplasm. S uch orga ni zed e rga stoplasm s ncc umul ated 
on on e side of the cytoplasm m'e very fr equently encountered in the epi th elioid cells. K umbers 
of mitochondri a :md smooth -surfaced endoplasmic r eti culu m (smn 11 ves icles ) fi ll t he whole 
cytoplasm of epithelioid cells. Magnificn tiOll ] O,600 X . 

Symbols: L , leprosy h ac illus; SF, sma ll fonmy struc ture ; M , mitocholHlri a; OER, 
organized ergastoplasm; SER, SllI oo th -s lli'fncerl endopla sm ic r et iculum ; N , nu cleus. 

PLATE 6 

F IG. 6. U ltra -thin sectio ll of a r eact ional tubercul oid lesioll . L eprosy bacillu s, many 
mitochondria, and grn nular electron de nse materin ls (some of which seem to be bacil la r y 
fragm ents) fi ll th e cytopln sm of epithelioid cells. Some of th e baci lli show s lVeliin g of t he 
bacilla ry cell wall nnrl f ragmentation of t he bacillary cytoplasm. Th ese bacill i seem to be 
d isintegrating. Mngnification 8,900 X . 

Symbols: L, l eprosy bacillus; G, g ra nulnr el eeb-on -den se mater ial; M, mitoc h ondri a ; 
N , nucl eus. 
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FIG . 7. U ltrn -t hin scctioll of fill cpithelioid ce ll i n a reactio na l t u iJerc ul oid lesion. I n . 
<:rca sell mitoch on d ria, accumula ted ro ugh -su rfaced en dop lasmic r eti culum , a 11(1 un d ulat ill g" 
ce ll membra nc a re charactc ristic of th e epith clioi(l ce ll s of t he ac tiye phnsc of reactiO!l<l l 
t u lJ(; r t ul oid les ion so A Iso t hc 0yto pln sm is ]l:1(0 k('d w i t h s moo th -s u rfn("cd e ncl oplasmi <: 
reL iculum a pIJearin g fl S sma ll ves icles alJ ou t 60 -~00 mIL in (Iinm e t e r . TIll's!: e- h n rndc ri st ics of 
t hc ,o yto pln s lll o f e pitll e li o id c('ll s n rc co ns ide red to indi e- ate nct il" c dcfe ns(' ndi,oito' o of t h ose 
cc ll s again st t h e Ic pros.v 1):1 ,o illi o J\l ngni ficat ion 15,600X . 0 

~'y ll1 iJo l s: RER, rOll g h -s llr f:i(-(' d e nclo pln s mi c reti culu m fo rmin g an orgn ni ze (] rrg:1>,to' 
p la s m ; SER, s ili oo lh -, "r f:"ocd (, II do pl as mi c r ct in liulll ; M , mi toch o ndria; UCM, u ll d ul at ill g 
tell l1Iemhra nl' o 

PLA'l'E 8 

F IG . 8. Cy t opia sill of : 11 1 (' pi t he li oi d (:(' 11 i ll a r('ndion:i1 t-"iJe rcu loid Il'S iOli o B nci ll i nrc see ll 
w ithin less -c lect ro n-rl e nsc opaq uc d r opl etso Th e OP :lClil P ilro pl e t s of t hi s ty pe hayc a 
(l ist ill l"t limitill g IIl e lllh ra ll c, hu t sO Ill (' t im('s t h is limi t in g m e mb rnn e fndcs away. Th e 
mate r ia l in t hcsoc Icss-(' Il'ct ron dC li se opa CJu c droJllet s sc(' nl to h nye !' een ingeste d at th e 
t im e of th e ph agoloy t os is of l(' j)J'osy h H(o ill i or hy pinO loov t osis of th e e pi t h eli o id cell s. By 
or d in a ry light mi ("]" os('o PY d ust- lik e li p id droplets lna y h e f ound in th e epith eli oid cell s of 
]"C'att ion a l tub e rcul o id I('s io ns, :111(1 th esc l'ess-e l C'dro n -de nse opa qu e drojJlds a r C' co ns itl (' red 
to h c t h ose cl us t -li h lipi ds . • \r:1g nifi (' a tioll ~~,OOOX. 

Sym bols: L , leprosy h:lcoillu s \\" it h s wo ll e n ce ll wa ll a nd f ragme nte d c ~' to pl asm : LDO, 
I('ss -c lect ron -dense 0ll: lfj ue d ropll't; M , mi toc ho ndria; G, Golg i co m p lc x ; SER, sm ooth 
s lll fn,oC'(l en tl opln smi c rl't ic- ulu m ( I:n ge ya(o uola r fo rm wi t h sl igh t ly (' le d ron -de nse ,oon te nt ) ; 
N , lI11 e]e lls; CM, (0(011 1I I(' nl l> r:111 e. 

PLATE 9 

FIG . 9. U ltnl- Ulin scct ion of a r eact iona l tu berclll o id Ics ion . In pl aces where the t iss uc 
rC'spo nse aga inst th l' lepr osy I> aci ll i seem s to be m ost ,o io le n t, th e bOlln d:ni es of t h e ('e ll s 
hn ,oe disappea r ed :1 1111 th e re is :1 com p li cated mi xt uloe of nu c le i, mi toe h ondri a a n d ves icu la r 
e n do pl asmi c r c ti culum scatte rc d f rom t h e b rok ell cell s o I1 owcye r, t h e ori g in nl fo rm s of 
va ri Oll S cellulnr e le lll (, llt s s ui"ll flS mitoc hondri a , end o pl asmi c re ti c- ulum nUll nu (· le i a re ,\"(' 11 
p r esc lT ed, nn(l ns nnll y th e re is 110 n ecro ti c m:l SS ns is see n in th c n enotic tu be rc ul oid ll (' IT C 
les ion s . M ng nifi enti on D,200X. 

Sym bo ls : N , nu c le us ; SER, sm ooth -s urfa ce d c ndopla s mi c r et icnlum; M, mi toc h o nd ri :l. 

P LAT E ] 0 

FIG _ 100 1'ltrn-tllin scc t io n of a l"l'nction a l tuhe rcul o id lesion. ]n fh(' ex tnJ(o c llular ml'd illnl , 
se H ' rn l t rn n s ,-c rse sed io ns of' (' Iast ic fibe rs a rc St'C' II. 1~ l ast i c fibe rs hH" e n lll ode rate ly 
e led r o ll -d ense honl og(' n t'O ll s lll Ht r ix lI"ith e ledron -Il l' ll se s pecld l's embed d ed in it . Th e o ll te r 
Illn rg in s of e ln sti l' fii) e rs s how cO lllpli en t ed in il(' nt n ti o no 1'11 (' rest of th e cxt race llul a r 
en \" ironm ent is occ upi ed by n thin fe ltllTork of r et iculin fi b ril s . ?In g n i fi cn ti o ll 31,500X. 

Symbols: MEF, lll odcrn t e ly elcct ron -dense mntri x of e lastic fibe r ; SEF, speckles of 
e lns ti c fih er ; RF, thin fe ltll" o r k of ,oet ielliin fi hril s o 

PLATE ]1 

FlG o ] 1. S ho\\"ll he re is a S('hll":lllll cell ill th e co rd of l3iill g nClo s tn ge ill :l lcprollla to ll s g l'cn t 
a uriloulnr nc rve. Cytoplasmi c eompon e llts s uch HR mitoch on d ria nnd (' n cl opln sm ic ri't ieulum 
a re nnulllul a t e d in the v ic inity or. th e llu clc ll S. Tn th e p c riph emJ pH rt of th c c.l"topl as m of 
Sc h\\"a nn cc ll s of th (' co rd of R iin gll 'er th e cytopl asmi c organ ell es nr e \" c ry S(O :ll' ('.l' , a n d 
llSIl Hll y th e nUlllh e rR of llli toeh ondrin HIlll am ount of e n d opl as mi c r e t ic ulum n rc ' -e ry s m a ll. 

L e prosy h nc illi l ie sepn rflt e d f rolll (, Heh oth e r, Hnd t h e re a r e n o e lec tron -trn nspn r (' nt 
zon es n round thoelll. Ollly:, few lit t le fon m y s tru t tur('s n r c obse rv cd, b ut th e il' r (' ln t io nRh ip 
to th c h nc illi is obsc ure o Th e b ncilli f ound in th e cy t opl asm of Rc h lV:l 11ll ce ll s hn'-e rl ist illl' t 
nuclen r s trll (o tllres, nll d degenerated b ne illi o nr e n o t oh s(' n °C' ll o From th ese findin gs i t 8('(' 111 8 
prob a bl e thnt le ploosy lIn e illi li \,(' in Se hll"n lln (oell s at :l IOIl" C' re cl lll (' t nb oli c le \" (' \. a ll,l fo[' 
thi s r (' a s oll th e re is 110 :l C<' ulllulntion of e lect l'on -trnn s p:l r(, lIt m n t e ri nl moo und th e m. Th e 
pauc ity o f covtopln s mic o rgnll e llC' s in th c cy t opl ns lll of ,rhwn lln re ll s su gg('s t s th e ir In r k 
of hn r t e l' inl ndi v ity agnill s t le plo08Y harilli. J\fngnifi cat ion 27,300X. 

~Y lllhols: N , ]]uel e us : L, le prosy hn r i lIu s ; FS, s mall fonlll Y s trudure; M , mitocholl<l ria; 
SER, s llloot-h -surfa c'ed e nll orln s mi c ,o e ti culum. 
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FIG. 12. Leprn cc ll ill the CIl<i onellrial spa ce of fI lep rom atous gren.t au ricular nervc (the 
same n e rve as j<'i g. 11 ) . Th e arrangement of ha cilli in th e eytopln sm of th ese ee ll s is quite 
different from that of th e ha~i ll i ill s i(le Se hwann cell s . Most of the bacilli a rc cncloscd 
in foamy st ru d llres . A lso, tlte ey t op lasm i" tcxt ure of th e lep ra ('e ll is different f rom that 
of Schwa nn cytoplasm. Ves icul il r change in s id e mitoc hondri a is secn. Mngnifi cati oll-lO,OOOX . 

Sy mbol s: L, Icprosy hac illu s; FS. fO'1In y s tTu eture ; M , mitoehondrin; VM, I'cs icul a r 
cha ngc in mitoehondrin; 0 , opnqu c droplct; N , nucl cus;. CF, coll ng'en fib ers. 

PLATE 13 

FlG. lil. ZOIlC of Wa ll c rian (legencratioll in a tubcrcul oid g l'cM n uri c ul ~lI' lI e l·'·C. Parall cl 
ribbons of tire ('o rd of Blingllcr a re oilsen'ell 0 11 th c right hnl f of thi s pi ctur e. At th e lcft 
bottom therc is a smnll nmOllllt of ('xlllintc. 

In the zone of 'Vailc r.ian dpg(' ll c rfltioll th e changes of th e l1('r ve e lenll'lIt s : II'C a lm ost 
like to those of Icp rom n.tous l es ions, hut th e nlllnh er of Icp rosy bacilli in I';chll' ;lIln cell s is 
ve ry sma ll :1.8 compared with II'hnt. is fou nd in Icpromatous nc n 'es . Th e rc arc 11 0 ba(·i lli in 
t his e l'ec tron mi crogl'flph. M:lgnifi('ati on ,I,7iiO X . 

Symbol s : N , nll eleus; SCH, Sl'h"'n nn cell of th e cord of niingn er s t nge; M , llIi tochon' 
dria; CF, co ll agen fiiJ c rs. 

PLATE 1-! 

FIG. 14. In tubcrculoid ncl'l'C les iolls of leprosy, th e Schwanll ce lls of th e cord of Biingner 
stage a re v('ry often des t l'oyed, alld ":II' ious cytoplasmi c clements and lipid dropl ets arc 
discha rged outside th e Schwann (·e ll s . ~[n gnifi cation 13,200X. 

Sy mbols: SCH, Sc hwa lln c,cll of thc COl'll of Biillgner stnge; LD, lipid dropl c ts; M, 
mitochondri n; CF, collngen fiiJ e l·s. 

PLATE 15 

FIG. 15. U ltra· thin scctioll of n tuberculoid g rcnt auricular lIerve. Th e ZOIlC of bion ccrosis 
in such l esions is cha m cterizcd by th c presenc c of the peculiar con ce ntri c onion · lik c bodies 
in th'e cyto pla sm of la rge ccll s. Tn th e uppcr part of this pi tt llre the cy topla smi r tex tlll' c 
including mitochondri a l m orphology is still Ilorl11al, wh creas in th e lower part th e rytopla slIl 
is changing into la mellar degP Il ('l'ntion. By this hnlf ·norlllal nnd hnlf ·dege ncl'ated appcar· 
a nce, these large cell s with ollion·lil' e hodies ar'e conside red to be in a trfl,lIsitional stngo 
to uttc r ncc ros is, and for this rca SO li these ce ll s arc call cd bion cc roti c ccll s. :N[ngnifi cation 
20,500X. 

SY l1l bols: OLB, onion ,lik c ho,ly; LD, li pid drop let ; M, mit o(·h on!lri:l; N , lIu ~' l ells, 

PLATE 16 

FIG. ] 6. U ltra· thin scction of :1 tubcrculoid g ren t n mi cul:lr nCl· ,·C. Betwcen the bionecrotic 
ce ll s with onion·like bodies thore nro lI e('l'otic J!la sses which are composed of closely ·coilcd , 
e lectron·dense h e licoidal thrcads. Also seen is a cell pnckerl with li p id dropl ets. Magnificn· 
tion 10,700 X . 

Symbol s: OLB, on ion·likc hod.\'; LD, lipid droplet; NM, ll cc roti c mass composed of 
closcly·coil ed electrou ·dens'e h eli ro illnl thrcads; N, nu clcns. 

PLATE 17 

FIG. 17. Onion·lik c bodies nllli lipid droplets ill thc cytopla sm of a bioll ecrotic cell ( the 
samc n erve a s Fig. 16 ) . ,Some of th e oHioll·like bodi es scem to hav e been illgestr tl fl'om 
outs ide thc c'e ll s, but most of thom al'c be lieve d to IUlI'e bcen pl'oduced in th c cy toplasm 
of th ese cell s . Mngnification 14,OOO X . 

Symbol s : OLB, onion·like boely; LD, li pid dropl et; M , mito chondria ; ar l'OW, a n onio11 ' 
like body which looks as if it wcre bcing ingcsted by thc cell. 

PLATE J8 

FIG. 18. Ultra·thin secti oll of a tubcrculoid great a micul fll' nerve. Tho zonc of nccrosis is 
composed of aggregfltes of closely ·co il ed he li co idal threads. '1' he8e n ec rotic ma sses nrc 
cOlls id e rcd to b e th c tlcbl' is of cell r.ytop la smin the stage of acid coag ulat ion. Magnifi cation 
17,900 X . 

Sy mbol s : HTH, h elico idal thl'eads; NM, necrotic mDQS; LD, lipid drople t. 
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